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Baking Stories
lish Book of Baking

Mt. Angel Firemen
Ceelebrate Close
Of Fund Drive
'

Mt. Angel, Or., Apr. 23 High Jinks
and home comedy featured the enter-

tainment and banqtmt last evening
given by the Mt Angel fire department
in honor of the successful campaign inaugurated for the purpose of raising
money with which to purchase a chemical engine for the fire company. A
how was ntaged in the city hall Sun- -
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New York, April
To give house.
keiers throughout the country a
chance to compare experiences In home
baking, the General Chemical Company
will lxnua a booklet
or actusl experiences with Hyson Baking Powder.
Bo striking has been tlia success of
women with tills baking powder In the
two million American homes where the
Hyson Baking Book is ubccI, that ths
manufacturers hava decided to publish a number of Hyson experiences as
told by tha women themselves.
Manuscripts should be written on one
slile of tha paper only and sent with
the name and address of tha writer
to tha Food Department.
Oeneral
Chemical Company, 26 Broad Street,
New York, N. V before June 1.
This Is not a prlaa contest, but all
secounta published will ba paid for so- -,
cording to their merit at rales ranging from 5 to i.O each. Kvervona
who sends an account of Hyson experiences will receive a copy of rLn new
book when It Is published)
Tha accounts should be concise and
st the same time Include all Interesting details from the time the recipe
wa mixed according to directions In
the ltyton Baking Book to tha time
the finished dish was served.
(orlg-- nl
, The new Hyson Unking Book
price 11.00), containing 21,0 prnn.
Ileal reolpea, will ha mailed, postpaid,'
urmn receipt of 30 cents In stnnips or
If you will purchase two or
eolnetlr
niore pounds of Hvson at once from
your grocer, sanding us his name and
address promptly, ws will mall you a
Ijjsnn Baking Honk free. General
Chemical Co., Food Department, 25
Brond 8t New York, N. Y.
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Collar- s'And All Manner of Women's

at Special

Re-

duced Prices
Antiquated

Not

may be thoughtless.
WE Americans
we may appear selfish. 'But

fwJ

HALL SAFE, MEN'S CLOTHING CABINETS,
GLASS SHOW CASES, COUNTLESS. TABLES,
SHELVING, MIRRORS ALL FIXTURES
AND STORE EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Merchandise,

but

Good

Usable Goods

Neckwear of Lovely Materials and Designs Admired by all anrj Surely
Within the Reach of Every One.
Cuff and' Collar Sets are Included iri Every
--

Group
Organdie and Nets, euiboldered and lace trimmed:
S0c line reduced to
jj0
site and
Sc line reduced to
.....60c
li. line rwduoed to
..1(0
Including Georgette Crepes:
'
11.25 line reduced to
$50
11.60 line reduced to
11.36
Square Yoke Nets, handsomely trimmed:
11.50 line reduced to
.....'.! l.'SJ
Round neck, net collara. very popular:
1.5 line reduced to
l.4t
12 25 line reduced to
Venice point and Ftl.t Lace Collar
and Cuff Seta-v- ery
high grade:

1.0

Did you know that 3c is more
than the churches average
from each member per day?
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A World Survey Was Made
Our churches know the needs
They know
exactly how every dollar every
penny will be used for the greatest good without 'waste.
A world survey wag made by
the churches that astounds business
men in its thoroughness. County
after county was studied; the coun- tries of the world were visited and
reported in minute detail,

that must be met.

IIow the Interchnrch
World Movement Originated
Our churches said: "The task of
meeting the urgent needs shown by
the world survey is too great for us
to do individually as denomi
nations. We must do this work
together." .'
So thirty great denominations
are cooperating each keeping its
own purpose and identity but all
Working together under the name
of the Interchnrch World Movement.
;
' ...
Because' of this cooperation, it
is estimated that oref one million
'
dollars will be saved alone in eliminating waste and duplication.

when a great need arises, no one can say that
we have ever shirked.
Ask any son of France. Ask any soldier of
Great Britain. Or ask any Armenian mother
or a girl with a red cross on her sleeve or one
with a tambourine in her hand.
And now the churches come to us for help;
our churches. Not begging. Not asking alms.'
But with heads lifted high facing a task so
worthy that we, as loyal Americans, ought to
feel it a privilege to help.
Here is the Plain, Unvarnished Truth
Tdo?'t need to be told that the church is
of the Nation. We admit its influence for lastingthe heart
good
our cMdren. We see its stabilizing influence on our com-inmunities. We know a Utile of its great hospitals, its
homes
for children, its schools and colleges here
and abroad.
. But most of us do not realize how
churches is hen compLed to the
SgentTeds.
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Less than 3ft a day!
In spite of the great tasks which we expect
our churches

ZS

now &iving aa average of less
tC?
a day feWf?e
church purposes.
,
Less than 3 a day.
.
Shall our churches go on? It is for
you to say
thewo of your church must be
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Give and give from vour'
,
pocketbook.
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This advertisement made possible by the.ccoperatioa
of 30 denominations

